weekly, monthly or in between

Course 101
1 foccacia with sea salt
Pan Chancho hummus
Pan Chancho roasted almonds
Asian noodles
Greek salad
$35 + tax

Course 102
1 loaf of Pan Chancho bread
2 muffins or scones
3 small salads (Greek salad, fruit salad & Asian noodles)
200g of cheddar
$45 + tax

Course 201
1 frozen pot pie
1 frozen lasagna
1 Greek or fruit salad
1 Asian or dragon noodles
2 chocolate chip cookies
1 loaf of Pan Chancho bread
$50 + tax

Course 202
3 medium salads (Greek salad, fruit salad & Asian noodles)
Pan Chancho hummus
Pan Chancho caramelized onion & sherry spread
Pan Chancho baguette
maple chômeur & butter tart
$65 + tax

Course 301
4 frozen dinners
(choice of pot pie, shepherd's pie or lasagna)
4 salads (Greek salad, fruit salad, green beans gremolata, dragon or Asian noodles)
2 croissants + 2 muffins or scones
1 loaf of Pan Chancho bread
Moss Berry jam
Pan Chancho spicy red hummus
Pan Chancho tzatziki
bag of croûte
6 chocolate chip cookies
$135 + tax

Cram Session
2 muffins, scones or brioche
1 fruit salad
1 Pan Chancho sandwich
2 frozen dinner (choice of pot pie, shepherd's pie, lasagna)
6 chocolate chip cookies
Pan Chancho roasted almonds
includes a customized encouraging note
$80 + tax

Feeding the House
large traditional tourtière or savory pie
2 large salads (dragon noodles & green beans gremolata)
1 loaf of Pan Chancho bread
6" cake
6 chocolate chip cookies
$110 + tax

Celebrate
6' Birthday Cake with writing
$50 Gift Certificate
$80 + tax

More celebratory options can be found on our website - ranging from special occasion platters, dips & spreads, cakes, desserts, dinners for one or more. Contact us for more details.

Sick Day
large soup (3 portions)
2 frozen dinners (choice of chicken pot pie, shepherd's pie or lasagna)
1 fruit salad
1 Asian noodles
2 Black River juices
5 Numi organic teas
1 loaf of Pan Chancho bread
1 box of Kleenex
$80 + tax

The 'rents are coming to visit
2 dips (choice of spicy hummus, Stilton pâté, tzatziki artichoke heart & roasted garlic spread)
3 cheeses (Savagnin, St.Agu & Five Brothers)
1 Pan Chancho baguette
1 box of crackers
3 salads (choice of Greek salad, fruit salad, cabbage salad, green beans gremolata, Asian or dragon noodles)
1 container of Abner summer sausage
Chez Piggy Blend II coffee or Numi organic tea
$110 + tax * house cleaning not included

GIFT CERTIFICATES
Can't decide?
We offer gift certificates in any denomination.
Gift certificates are valid in the bakery, our café & at Chez Piggy Restaurant.

Send your client gifts to their door.
Gift options include: Birthday, Baby Shower, Corporate, House Cleaning, Loss of Pet, Retirement, Special Occasion, Sympathy, Thank you.

STORE HOURS
Monday - Saturday 7am-6pm
Sunday 7am-5pm

CAFÉ HOURS
7am-3pm

(613) 544-7790
pigpan@kingston.net
www.panchancho.com